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paper had t>.en

CllUPt la aU·lll iR W vu7& .ton. aa unperfected draft~ however. in view
•f die project.

a ...tlnc with the Pnsldn t on Tbanday,. it se.-.d deslrab l• to
llaft 1U prDd.pa .ls coutder the draft at tMa
He lftiCtlcated thnt thl'ee
. -... b tM .paper -.UV. 1,.cul censld• ntlon: (a) tho MCtlon on t~•c• 8
.1111dcll W-tittt id cutala dltfenn cu la Yiws oo 1atelll t. capab1U t1os. (b) tta.
~t tor data on th• -...Ced aircraf t. u4 (c) tH propo•ed .
!JN sc.nario .

•ta&•·

2. S.Cnta w luak'Mi d that lw had ned t)ae. UN scenpiio and that: tt
1ood s&s;~Xi&Uador ~son said that the objectiv • of the
~lo w. to al• the .,,.aftll ei0bol1 1a more rupou in t.o Cuban aad SOVi•~
cmplala ts •t lact of nclproe tty b OUT c:oatlnu ha -.rllllh t•. b off•ri.Jaa a
loobtd

u

nclpne al unaa -t .i llvolvlaa lupect.l on ot Plorid4 ports for on-site
tupectl oa l• Cuba. then vauld b9 . - daai•r t.Ut our previous position
support Jq aur n,ht to ov.rfly alaht be endaa•r ed. n.e Otbans •ltht also
:rat.. • ...-tl• rep.rd! -. las,.etl( lft ot Central .Me.r ica which "• of eoano,
a.lei 8M accept. UOW.Ver, he aprnae d, u a peraonal Ylew. tll• judi:aent that.
tf t1ae UN debate aon •11 for th• us. tli• dana•r of a u-2 shocttdovn wwl~ be
putly 1. . .aec1. a:nd it was thenf'o n iaportan t. tbat we derise t.ctlc• which
W..ld lesMR UN suppat for the Cuban posltloo . '!'!!e 54te~ stated. aa his
lnltial reaction . that laspectlon on the JTound ln cUb• ™um for tnep:c~ion
of Plorida tnvulcm ports should not be too tnubte -.e t.o us. Ho uked
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Mr. NcNaaan•t views.. Th• Secnta!'}' of Oefe11se said he wO'lld not be
boihered by such a proposal. lil'6'assa3or Thoapsq,n said that it 1ftJuld. ttoreover. 1M possible for u t:o insist cm a sufficiently thorou&h in•pection
sch... as to alaost. auanntff the proposal b~ing njectri by th• Cubans. We
would then be in th• favorable position of having offered an apparently
rea1onable proposal which the Cubans rejectedw
3. Mr. Mdfaara expressed the viev that the paper had not isolated
the pMCis• mmbOr of ftlghts and th• dearee of coveraa• which was, requind
dud.as a aivn tiM period. H• felt that a 90\ cov•n.1• of th• island once
a .onth would be suftid•nt. S•c:ondly, he felt that the paper should be dear
on the risk of a U-2 sbootdown. His personal opinion was that the risk at thi•
tiu was low and the p&J>*Z" should so state. Thll"dly, h• disa,reect with tho
paper'• expression of views on the use of a ab; of t'acllit.1os, blcluding drones
and balloons.. He thou1ht the paper wu Oft'l'ly conaervative. In .,_.ttoa, ho
felt that the paper should flrat focus on nquinments, noting that durlna the
porlod up to an<l tltreu&h th• UM debate a •hootdown 4anaer was •iniul; the
paper then should identify alternative •IM for atsurint adei:tuat• coverqo of
Cuba, with an uaetSlleat, of tJt. political, ailitary and ittteUi1ence iJllpUcation•

II
I
I

I
I
!

of each of the varioi)s alternatins.
•· Tile Stcr.•t!!I asted if there w•re other lntellis•nee requirellents
b.yond relntrodiictlon ol~ate1lc miss11.. f()r which the overf'li1hts were 'baillg
juttfled. tq. Mdfaan said thne wer• pd clted u an exaap1e th• r.equlre..nt for COY•rai• ol the Guut&JWBO &1'oa twice a -.onth. Mr. Cline pointed out

that th11 -r~ulreaut orlaiut•d fl'Olll the Depart.ant of Del''1lse. Mr. ~icJCa,iura.
au.t«l he appnclated th&t fact, but that as S.Creta17 of Defense tie was not
prepared to support that so~t ot r.qulreaont as ~lft.I •ilitarily •ssentlal.
Mr. MeCon• stated that it vu enth'ely possible t'h•,t thero had been au oventatennt ol th• nq,uir•ent for lntelli;ence, pointiiaa out that the 1'equlreaents
were reviewed periodically, but a rniew had J\Ot been conducted for a nuabor of

..nths. He said a review •ia'ht reduce, to 10.e •xtent, the intelliaenc:• nquireaents justif'ylna, owrtllpts.
5.

S.Creta~us'k

asked whether it would not be feasible to state

the reqldnsaent lor ~lihts solely ln tens of protection a1aintt reintroduction aud np101Mftt of off•nsive •is11les,.. ncoanhini that ancUlaty
intelU1n.ce 'beefhs •laht also be clerived, but not ukin& these ancillary
benefits a buts fen juatil)'in1 overfli&hts. Th• Sec;retani of Dtfens• a1reed
that thia sh.uld \?e th• criterion and •xpnssefl t1ie Ylew t .at if it was 1t
would cut down the nmb4tr of required flights draaatically. Ml'. CUne
Mriously cpMsticmed this latter judpent, notini that on the buIS ol
Mr. Mdlaan•s criteria. for ttl\ covera1e once • aonth (al1cndn1 for weather)
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th• level of overflights currently b•inl conducted would be justified.
6.

Mr. McNaun SU.t•d that the IH-4 ihould be e•eraUy adequate

tor nonal surveillance. and could be followed: up vith other tec:h11iquH such

as th rtl•1 where llO'H Specific COYoraae WU required. Tbe S41~•ta& asked
whether the IH-7 did aot req:ulr4 & l•:t"Je 'RUllber ot orbits ~~ co~r
island.
Mr. Cline said it would, sine• lt cover•4 only a 10
swath. ff• also noted
iii• cost of eac:h flight ns a ••Jor coasiderat!on. Mr. McNmra llOt.ecl that 1t
was aach lets costly than a var which aiglat k broupt on tiy a ihootdow.
Mr. NcH•£!tte• aaked it it was not true that launchin& frem the east coast
railier to . th• west coast could cut th• nUllbttl" of weTfUghts required, od
thus the cost, 1ubstantially. The answ•~ was aftinatiYt. Mr .. McNamara said
that thb should b9 seriously con•ld•r•d. Aabas1adorsE:!son na~lc! diat such
action. would r..,be n•w facilities. Mr. Mdi-.ara all
. that. it would.
indicatlna a SlO •1111on program with a nlae-•ontli lead timo.

•il•

1. Th•

Secreta~nquirod

a.

S.cntart stated that

Mr. McCon.a indlcateif tliat

he ·telt the c.onsensui of vi•w •••that
ot means, and ••11ested
that the issue might ba viewed at two levels: th• first involvioe tho •••d f~
general turveilluc•, which aight be conducted by satellltH; and tho 1ec:ond
-r1quirin1 ~· exact information. once 1uspici~ activity was dbcerned., which .
could require techniques extendiq all the way dewn to low level recormaiasanco.
there

The

as to the current rat• of U-2 fll1hts.
n.te varied, but averaaed: about 10 to 11 per .-th .

•"aod to be SOile ut

li'ty in eaplo)'llent of a •b:

t. Mr. McCone stated that he vu constantly faced with the probl•
of disprovina allegations th&t lliasiles had been reintroduced • .and that the only
sati,sfactory aean.s for accoapllshin,1 this on • daely taa'hlon va.s the u-2. He
said that he did.

et

have great con.f id•nce that the Kff ...4 could do th• job

adequately: (•) its- resolution vu aot good enoup, (bl weather was a factor. and
(c) lum:ch. tiaet WN'e .uapredietabl• (he c:ited delays up to 24 days). Ke stated
that he belbved that thet'• would be gftfl'&l disappolataent with resuUs f-rom
1atellltes as contTaste4 to U-2s.
10.

The

S.cnthl asked if Cuban MIGs could intercept th• u-2; the

respense vaa 1n tlie nqat ••· The S.Cret,~a1kod whether CJAts analytis •f
the SAM clusterlq looked proaisfii1.. '&..one said that it did. in that 80\
of the island ~ould be photoaraphed outside of SAM raage. He. noted. hO\fllYer,
that the SA.Ms could be redeployed on short notice, if the Cubans so d••ired.
Tb• hcr•tm CO'IDeJlted that there would be •bvious advantages to flying u-21
in thi patten which would preclude their being reached by S»fs. Mr. Bundy
stated that this would represent a ujor clecition.. in that the Cubua idahi
draw certain conclusions •• to US intentions. Mr. McNamara aareed.
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11. Mr. I~ asked whether th• ThOlllpson C0111Jittee bad looked
at th• iapllcatlons ii'eintroducin1 u.. zs once flights had ceased.. Ht
exp.reHed th• p•:rsonal view that the Cubans are not likely to shoot down
a u.. 2 at this time• and that if they did, the issue VO\Ild not be as
difficult: to handle as he had one• felt would be the case. ta any evellt,
he noted that •• had lived for two years with th• 4urre.n t ovorfUlht pattern,
and we would waat to be sure that a change 1• fOT the better. ~assa4or
stated that cleat'ly once u-21 were stopped,, to reintroduce tll..
wou bi a ujOT problft. He also noted that traditional UN action would
probably be to ca11 upon Cuba to desist from shootdowns and tor the US to
ceau overtllahts. Tb• Secratarz expr•ssed th• view that we could probably
at.tach insistence qn &aequate on .. stte 1nspectlon to any such UN propogal
before qreetns to cea•e ov.rfU11'ts.

ason

12.

Th• Secret;Tt asted Mr. McCone about the advanced aircraft.

Mr. McCone 1ald tLe al'l'C1'at would provide 110re protection than the U-2 .
Initially it would be safe. b\lt its vulnerability vould lncnase as it new
additional a1sslons.. As to ayaU&biUty. it vas reasonably operational aow~ •,
though at leH than desi1n specification, and there was a hazard of operational failure. Mr. McCone,, in Tesponse to Mr. 8undy, indbated that the
sonic boo. wu a p-rolil•,, and that the aircraft was currently undergoina tests.

u. A.!Qassador ~son reverted to th• Mrlier qu..ttion ot mix.
statitt1 that he lelt tliit ~ was a difference in th• use of d~OllilS and
balloou before a shootdown •• contrasted to titer & shootdon.. In the
prior iutanct he felt that the use of drones or balloons would 1avite a
sh.ootdown. Mr •. Mt!faaua 1aid that, nev•,;th•less, he would like to see
·
eomltted to Writing ti\• a9se1nont of the alternatives and their illpliea.tions •·
Mr. •unto1y said that one Al1:ernative he would like to see ezplol"od is what.
aliht happen it we stuck to our knittin1, that ts, if we Wfint on flying U-2•
u ls cuttently boba done. He noted that abandoniq U-2 tU.ghts raised a
series ot tO'Q&h <p.i•S'tions L"lcludina the quHtion of precedent, the problem of

later reinstitution. etc. Mr. Mdlaaara aareed that thh alternative should be
He f•lt. teat the iitH11atlvu •laht proceed fr• the assuaption that
caatro bad decid•d to shoot dawa a u-2, displaying the various courses &f action
open tr.> us in such a ciJ'CUllStance. The S.cret•!l sald that he did want that
intorutiori. but he would also vant to cons!Clertho iapU.cetlons of various
alternatives before we were proj•cted into a crbb.
exp1cr4k1.

14. As a final note Allba1sadcr Thompson atated that he wished to
make it cl•ar that if the ptinclpai or sole neid lor surveillance was related
to posdbl• reintroduction of •bsUet and to that alone. 1t was bis personal
view that manned ovedlichts wre not required, since th• probability of a
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reintroduction by the Sovi•ts~ given all of the •ajor implications sueh an
action would carry; was v•ry slight.
lS. Th• Secreta~sug101tad that they indicate to tbe President
that it W•& their Jlilpent at- it seemed unlik•lY that. Castro would atteapt
a ahootdown la th• rwar future and "out of th• blue." It was .or. likely
that the issue would b• raised in political channels in tho first instance,
probably 1n the UN, and for this COfttiit&ency a UH position {involving a
possible ute of a reciprocal inspection proposal) bad bean developed. Looking
beyond th• UN, howov•t, we were attellptine to assess the requi'l'tlllent fo~
int•lllaence data, 1tvln1 exclusive priority to offensive alssiles. JD ,Joing
so, •• would be considotirl1 various alternative llixes of techniques tor securin1
the requir.d infor11ation. as•esSlllJ th• political and ailitary intellitence
i•su.e s auociated wl th each al teraati ve.
0
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